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STAR, ST, JOHN, N. R WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1907THEEIGHT

* SNAPS FOR THE LADIES Ч*J STEALING OF LIQUOR 
FROM G. P. R. BOATS

THE WEATHER TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,

< CUSTOMER’8 REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. Forecasts—Fresh to strong west to 
north winds, showers today. Thurs
day, fair and a little cooler.

Synopsis—Showery conditions prevail 
this morning, but fair weather is in
dicated after today. Winds to Banks

I A $50 VICTOR III. TALKING MA
CHINE, with 20 Victor Records, worth 
75c. each; also several Records, worth 
$1.25. Large Concert Horn, and Exhibi
tion Reproducer. A perfect working 
Instrument In every particular, but 
owner is going to buy a still larger 
model. Outfit in use only a little long
er than six months. Gross value, $67.50. 
Will sell- for $45 cash. Apply VICTOR, 
Star Office.

I DYKEMAN’S, 75 Sample Suits. No Two Alike

Prices Ranging from $12 to $30
Ladies’ Spring Coats,

Most up to date..

Ladies’ Costumes,

>*=.rs Hearing in the Hansen Case
land, southwest wind, 24 miles, cloudy.

northwest wind. 8 I Ende(j Today,

Curtains and Curtain Muslins Point Lepreaux, 
miles at 11 a. m.
Highest temperature during last 24

hours............................................................... ..
Lowest temperature during last 24

-№
* 50

WANTED. — At Clifton House, one 
dining room girl, one kitchen girl and 
one scrub girl.« Prisoner Remanded for Sentence—Gangs 

= | of .Men Were Too Drank to 
Remain at Work

hours..............................................
Temperature at noon.............

1-5-6.. ..48
WANTED.—A young man, married 

preferred, to work in liquor store. Must 
be quick, neat and steady. Knowledge 
of the business not necessary. Good 
chance for the right party. Apply by

1-5-tf

I
fe
m

700 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains on sale at 
very special prices—55c. to $3.75 per pair ; 300 pairs of 
them at the popular price of One Dollar per pair. 
There are five designs at this price, and three sizes from 
3 to 3 1-2 yards long, 50 to 60 inches wide. This is the 
curtain bargain of the season.

LOCAL NEWS. $5.00 to $15.00
The case against Kenneth Manson, 

charged with stealing a bottle of 
liquor from the C. P. R. at Sand Point, 
was resumed in the police court this 
morning.

W. H. Fritz, a C. P. R. watchman, 
testified that the gang in which Man- 
son worked on the night the liquor 
was stolen, knocked off at midnight.

. -, -, a ,> ib. і Shortly after five o’clock in the morn
Mrs. Margaret McVey e jng he saw Manson coming from No.

home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles H. ? hatch Ke was sm0kiug and under 
Titus at Titusville on Thursday last. ^ ,n[luence of Uquor. He stopped 
She was 83 years of age and is su smoking when requested and offered

I witness a drink from the bottle, say
ing that he got it out of the steamer 

. . Montreal and there was plenty more
away by the steamer Monmouth is. Qf lt lylng about right under the 
Canadian, $158,531; foreign, $82,596. To- , g Qf the offlcers, 
tal $241,127. Mount Temple: CanadlM, c p R Detective L. L. Cook testi- 
$375,407; foreign, $73,564. Total $448,971. | fled that he hud examined the only

There

James T McCourty died yesterday at 
his home in Black River. He was 30 
years of age.

Mrs. Lizzie Blair Miller will sing In 
St. Andrew’s church Tuesday evening. 
Tickets 25 cents at A. M. Gray's, King 
street.

letter P. O. Box 59,

BOVS WANTED. — Apply JOHN
1-5-6 $12.00 to 30.00Made to orderLABATT, 22 Water street.

WAITERS WANTED. — ROYAL 
DAIRY LUNCH, 52 МШ street.

1-5-3At $1.50.
A real bobbinett curtain with lace and frilled edge. 

These curtains were bought six months ago when cur
tains were 40 per cent, cheaper than now. The price of 
this curtain, if bought since then, would be $2.10.—quite 

it?, r

LOST—Sum of money, in bills, on
please 

1-5-1
Carmarthen street. Finder 
leave at 211 Duke street. WIIXDXBROS

I a. saving, isn’t by one daughter.

Щ :
I-

The valuation of the cargo takenAt $2.35. - Dock Street and Market Square;і
A dainty patterned Nottingham curtain of a fine 

lacydeaigo^Iarge tsize, fin* -buttonhole worked edges.

Look at the Classified Adsconsignment of French liquor, 
were 49 cases, and of the lot only one 
case was tampered with and but one 
one bottle taken from the case. The 
bottle corresponded with the others 
In the case. The straw cover was left 
In the case and the seals on the box

The funeral of, the late Alexander G. 
Homcastle took place at 2.30 thi» af
ternoon from his late residence Main 
street. Rev. R. P. McKlm officiated and 
Interment was In Fcmhill.

The missionaries Revs. W. V. Hig
gins and R. Sanford and R. E. Gulli- 

will be present and address the 
meeting at Leinster street Baptist 
church tonight at 8 o’clock. Messrs. 
Higgins and Sanford have just return
ed from India.

Other prices from 55c. to $7.50.
Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain, 15c.Ш

Flour, Tea and Sugar.F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., We make the beet *5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

Eeeton Cental Parlors, 5C7 Main '8t

were broken.
John Byrne, the C. P. R. walking 

boss, who has charge of the gangs at 
work on the ships," swore that the third 
officer of the Montreal informed him 
that the ship laborers in No. 7 and 8 
hatches were drinking "and that the 
ship's officer had found 12 bottles of 
liquor and a number of brushes and 
combs that had been taken from pack
ages and secreted among the cargo. 
The officer "pointed out one laborer 
who had just opened a bottle of stolen 
brandy and requested witness to have 

held this after- | the man placed under arrest, but that
There were only some

son Kent Mills Best Ontario flour $4.40 per bbl.59 Charlotte St,
By buying one pound of our regular 40c Tea, which we 

sell for 29c, you will get 24 lbs. Best Cane Granu
lated Sugar for $100, or $4.25 per cwt

100 PRINCESS STREET, 
111 BRUSSELS STREET

■+*
The funeral of the late Kennedy 

Hueston took place at 2.30 this after- 
from his late residence Marsh

..

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.noon
street. Revs. D. Lang and L. A. McLean 
officiated and interment was in Fern-Toasted Corn Flakes jz?і

At THE 2 BARKERS,Office Hours—9 a. m. until 1 p. n. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.The new cereal, 12c package. hill.

3" 'A meeting Is to be

offered for sale or lease. No. 8. The reason that witness knock
ed off No. 8 gang was because a num- 

Prof. J. A. Nichols closed- his lectures I her of the men were under the lnflu- 
tn Fairville last night speaking to a ence of liquor. Witness said he did

Manson in the hold of the

Huyler's Chocolate Dipped Triscuit Biscuit.
25 cents package.

noon

(.
m Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums»

Lace Curtains. Roller Blinds
and General Housefurnishings.

m
8 ♦

ш- Telephone WALTER GILBERT, 143 Charlotte St 
Corner Prlnoeee crowded house. This evening he opens not see 

in the Charlotte street United Baptist | ship.
Prof. Nichols is lec-

Щ
Robert Gregg, the shed foreman, and 

Standtoh Paynter, the night agent of 
the C. P. R., gave evidence that when 

Walsh brought the prisoner 
into their presence Manson offered 
several times to pay for the stolen

church, arleton. 
turing on temperance.Patent Colt Button Shoe 

j£r $4.00

' Made on 
“New Windsor” 
shape with welted 
soles and 11 -8 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ military heeis.
A Pretty Dress Shoe.

^^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

Lowest Prices in St. John.OfficerDr. Pugsley returned today from Up
per Canada. Hon. Mr. Emmerson was 
unable to leave Ottawa yesterday on 
account of business matters but hopes bottle of liquor, 
to come to St. John on Friday o&this The prisoner took the stand and said

he had two drinks before seven o’clock 
on Monday evening and did not have 

In the police court this morning one I any more liquor until he found the 
drunk was allowed to go as he said lt stolen bottle or>,the Sand Point beach, 
was the first time he had been arrested, He took a couple of drinks from the 
and he had resided in the city for the bottle. He was not.at any time in the 

Thomas Read charged hold of the steamer nor did he see any

s
0000000000000-000000000*

і vf LET US MEASURE YOUR ROOMS.week.

t epast 30 years. , , , „
with being drunk and refusing duty on person drinking or under the influence 
the steamer Degma at the I. C. R. pier of liquor. After, being knocked off 
was remanded. “bout one o’clock he spent three hours

in the gear shanty awaiting the first 
Members of St. George’s Society want I trip of the ferryboat. He did not re- 

to play bridge whist, English or Scotch, member having told any person that 
and have issued a challenge to the St. he got the liquor on the ship, but ac- 
Andrew’s Society for a tournament of knowledged that he offered to pay for 
fifteen tables. This challenge will be the bottle when he saw that there was 
read at the meeting of St. Andrew’s liable to be trouble about the affair. 
Society on Thursday evening. The con-1 Manson was remanded for sentence, 
test if arranged is to he a one night

’Phone 
No 600

і 9No. 335 
Main St

f
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Colonial BooR SLore.MOVING DAY KEEPS
LOTS OF PEOPLE BUSY

affair.

SDtmmohbThe mass meeting of the local Lib
erals to be held in Berryman’s Hall 
at 8 o’clock this evening, promises to 

of the most stirring political 
held here for years. The

94 mm
.STREET \

MAKE THE HOME LOOK ATTRACTIVE.
This can be done at small cost by using the dainty 

productions of The Dennison Manufacturing Co y.
Inquire for them at

be one 
gatherings 
meeting has been called to ratify the 
convention’s choice of Hon. "Wm. Pugs
ley as a candidate for the vacant seat 
in the House of Commons. Mr. Pugsley 
will speak at tonight’s meeting.

Expressmen Reaping a Rich Harvest- 
Weather Was Very Unpleasant 

This Morning.

і

v

A New 4x5 Kodak ! ^ОкфопіЗійШ Rafles
AdvfElect retype: No7 2.

7, T. H, HALL’S, 57 King Street,The death took place last night at her 
home, 340 Tower street, West End, of І ц has been for many St. John fam- 
Miss Ena Baker, daughter of щез. As soon as daylight came this 
James Baker, after a long and morning those who were to change 
painful illness. She is survived by her their abode were at work, and before 
father and one brother, Henry Baker, sjX o’clock many could be seen walk

ing the streets, carrying with them 
pictures, books, glassware and other 
things, considered too valuable to 
leave to the mercy of the moving 
man. All through the morning carts 
filled to overflowing with household 
effects were met at every turn, and 
this was indeed a harvest day for the 
the expressmen. Every available fur
niture team in town has been In use

This is moving day, and a busy day

The No. 4 Folding Pocket
Rapid Rectilinear Lens.

Price $20.00 &
Call and examine it.

StorE ЩWof the West Side. Miss Baker was an 
active worker In St. George’s church 
and Sunday school, and will be sin
cerely mourned by a large circle of 
friends. THE HOME—Is it Ready for Spring ?i.

F

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

; Mother
Hubbard
Aprons.

t;
In connection with th.e Star’s state

ments about the unsanitary surround
ings at the comer of Duke and Sydnéy 
streets, the Impression has been creat
ed that the candy shop hi the building 
is connected with the yard, and opens 
into the remainder of the building. This 
is not correct Miss Ryan's shop Is 
completely cutoff from the other tene
ments, and there is no communication 
with the yard. The shop Itself is kept 
spotlessly clean and neat. It can be 
entered only from the door on the cor- 

work is carried on In it

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE IT MORE INVITING, 

MORE PLEASING, MORE UP-TO-DATEc. c. o. c.
all day, and In many cases grocery 
teams were seen conveying furniture. 
The weather was very disagreeable 
early this morning, but before noon it 
brightened and became an ideal mov
ing day.

A great many families have changed 
their places of abode this year, all 
over the city, but this fact was par
ticularly noticeable in Lower Cove. 
Men were engaged in removing furni
ture from about every alternate house 
on Britain street between Charlotte 
and Sydney, and at some places the 
alleys adjoining the houses were filled 
with stuff awaiting the arrival of the 
teams to cart them away. Many fam
ilies commenced to move yesterday, 
and by now some of them have be
come fairly well settled In their new 
homes. In the majority of cases, how
ever, the movers will have to be satis
fied with a cold supper tonight and a 
bed made up of a few blankets tossed 
on the floor.

Are a Pleasant Chocolate 
Coated Tablet,

They cqre Constipation. Liver 
troubles and Stomach upsets.

V

building, which is 
e-liouse of exquis-

have a big well-stocked department in
a veritable art gallery ot furnishing ideas ; 
ite materials. For instance, take this line

our

W "\

4i ДО® per box.
GEO. E. PRICE, Artloom Tapestry Portiers, $6 00 to 

$25.00 Pair A charming assortment 
in all the conventional and new color- 
schemes. Various sizes and qualities, 
innumerable dasigns.

Linen Velours, $1.30 to $2.55 Yd. A
most adaptable line of material for 
portiers, etc., in greens, old gold, crim- 

terra cotta, blue, old rose, etc. 
50 inches wide. Single-faced and 
viceable.

Cotton and. Wool Tapestries, 50c to
$2 20 Yd. For easy chairs, lounges,

50 inches wide.

ner, and no 
other than the selling of candy madeAnother lot just 

made up of fine qual
ity good washing

Druggist.
303 Union Street. elsewhere. divans, cosy corners.

Silk Tapestries, $2 00 to $5.00 Yd
Most delightful for drawing room 
furniture, etc. 50 inches wide.

Maquettes, $2.70 to $6 35 Yd. Strong, 
serviceable and pretty chairs, loun- 

etc. 50 inches wide.

127 Queen Street.
ON THE RIVER.

The steamer Hampton left Indlan- 
town at noon today on her first trip 
this season. She will get to Hamp
ton If the Ice does not interfere with 
her progress. Navigation on the 
Kennebeccasis has not yet been gener
ally opened and it to thought that the 
large quantities of drift ice may pre
vent the Hampton getting up further 
than Long Island.

The Springfield and Elaine arrived 
The Cham-

Teddy Bears. PRINT
just received, new lot Teddy Bears,

You can select the 
PRINT and have 
them made any style

Phonographs.
ges,

Cretonnes, 20c. to 40c Yd. English 
French and American makes, for bed- 

curtains, valances, boxes,

We are now taking- orders for EDI
SON TALKING MACHINES at $3.00 
and $4.00 each. This is the wonder of 
the age.

40,000 sold in three months. Leave 
order early as first shipment to

at son
amusing sights woreAs is usual 

abundant today. Sometimes a whole 
family would be met. Father at the 
head directing the express driver to 
“look out for that mirror;” the chil
dren burdened down with goods of 
every shape and form; and mother 
winding up the procession, carrying 
the baby and making strenuous kicks 
about the furniture man being so 
careless in his handling of her valu- 

Sometimes two men

ser-25 c.
Plain ;

49c.
Mother Hubbard Style

rooms,
drapes, eta 30 inches wide.

at Indiantown at noon, 
plain arrived at ten o'clock this morn
ing. The captain reports the ice to he 
out of the Belle Isle now.

The Aberdeen is expected back from 
at four o’clock this after-

your 
nearly all sold.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Silk Fringes, Cords and Braids to Match Above Materials.83-85 Charlotte StPhone 1765.-
Gagetown
noon.

Arnica Tooth Soap !
In Metal Boxes.

lira Nul Tooth Soap !

<5> <$><$><$><$» Ф

Our clerks will he pleased to offer fullest 
assist.ancein_completing your decorative plans

N0USEF0RN1SHINCS DEPARTMENT.

THIS EVENING, 

performance
able effects, 
would be seen carrying a sofa or bed
stead. They had converted themselves 
into express wagons on account of the 
scarcity of teams, or because they 

desirous of having everything

We Sell the Best at theContinuous 
Nickel.

Wonderland.
Mass meeting of Liberals In Berry

man's Hall to ratify nomination of 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley.___________________ __

: 10c. PRINTS.
were
removed Into their new quarters with 
all posible haste. One feature noticed 
today is that up to the present no fire 
alarms have been sent in. It is usual 
ring every little while for some small 
ring every little whilf for some smal j 
fires caused by the burning of rubbish, j 
etc.

In Metal Boxes.
MARRIAGES.g FRESH SUPPLY AT Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Stère Open Evenings,
April1 IIARDWICKE-BL.ACK — On

25th. 1907, at St. Peter's church, by 
Rev. Fr. Scully, Burton Hardwieko 
to Rebecca Black, both of St. John 
North.

5 S. McDIARMID’S,
King Street.( іI
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